Esther Agnes Behme Fagerburg
June 1, 1927 - July 19, 2020

Esther Agnes Behme Fagerburg, 93, of New Britain, Connecticut, formerly of
Bloomington, Illinois, died Sunday, July 19 at Connecticut Baptist Homes, Meriden,
Connecticut.
Born on June 1, 1927, in Brushy Mound Township, Illinois, she was the daughter of the
late Henry and Clara Rhodes Behme. She is preceded in death by her former spouse,
Richard Fagerburg, and siblings Erwin Behme, Floyd Behme, Henry Behme, Stella Coffey,
Lela Robinson, Irene Peacock, Iva Loveless and Myrtle Karrick.
Esther grew up in a large family on a farm outside Carlinville, Illinois, graduated from
Carlinville High School in 1946, and attended Illinois State University. Esther married
Richard Fagerburg on April 16, 1950. She moved to Bloomington to work for State Farm
Insurance Company and was executive secretary to a vice president before taking time off
to care for her mother-in-law. Esther was employed by E.F. Hutton, A.G. Edwards, and
Centennial Christian Church in Bloomington. After moving to Connecticut, she served as
the assistant to the manager at The Erwin Home in New Britain, Connecticut, working into
her late 80’s.
Esther was an active and involved member of First Baptist Church of Bloomington, serving
in a number of lay leadership roles. At South Church of New Britain, Connecticut, she was
a deacon and Stephen Minister. Esther embodied what it meant to live by faith and serve
God by loving others. Quiet and soft-spoken, yet lively, Esther was known for her
kindness, compassion, and willingness to serve. Esther championed wellness and healthy
living all her life. She was tiny, energetic, and always impeccably dressed. She loved to
garden and took pleasure in taking care of the people and plants in her life. She was a
loving sister and friend, a beloved aunt, a wonderful mother, and an attentive and devoted
grandmother. Her family is so thankful for her love and all she taught us about God’s love.
Esther is survived by her children Mark Fagerburg, of Danvers, Illinois, Matt and his wife,
Carmen Fagerburg, of Spring, Texas, Katherine Fagerburg and her husband, Vernon

Baker, of New Britain, Connecticut, grandchildren Rick (Morton), Matthew, Michael and
Marissa Fagerburg, Baker (Abi) and Samuel Baker, and great-grandchildren Michael and
Macey Fagerburg. She is survived by her siblings and their spouses, Verna and Richard
Knudson of Carlinville, Illinois and Carl and Charlene Behme of Carlinville, Illinois, and 27
nieces and nephews.
A memorial service at Kibler-Brady-Ruestman and burial at Park Hill Cemetery in
Bloomington will be postponed due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Gifts in her memory may
be made to Connecticut Baptist Homes, 292 Thorpe Avenue, Meriden, Connecticut, or
South Church, 90 Main Street, New Britain, Connecticut, or the Alzheimer’s Association,
Connecticut Chapter, 200 Executive Boulevard S, #4B, Southington, Connecticut.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Kibler-Brady-Ruestman Memorial Home - October 06 at 09:39 AM

“

Connie and I send our prayers during this sad journey for the Fagerburg family. I
knew Esther from South Church and Katherine was our wonderful pastor. Esther
always had a smile for everyone and always shed rays of God's love. She is
celebrating new joys now with her husband and beloved Lord. Peace to her memory.
Barb Mase and Connie Mensch
New Britain, CT

Barbsra Mase - July 27 at 08:17 AM

“

I’m so sad to see this. Esther was my very first co-worker while we worked at AG
Edwards together in 1988. I had lost track of where Esther was but still thought of her
often 32 years later. She was such a kind, warmed hearted person, she definitely
made an impact on me with how to be kind and considerate to others. She was the
most wonderful human being!

Sara Raber Zimmerman - July 25 at 04:51 PM

